The News-Times is inside!

In today’s Tideland News ...

• Emerald Isle alters beach driving fees
• Classifieds, editorials, letters,
obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

Blazin’ Bird recommended for OK, commissioners to decide, Page 5
Swansboro Historical Association celebrates getting vaccinations, Page 7
Sand Ridge students making plans to celebrate Earth Day, Page 10
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Tax
rate
tops
list

75¢
Bogue
cleanup
on tap
The town of Bogue
will sponsor Keep Bogue
Beautiful on Saturday,
April 24.
Citizens are encouraged to meet at Bogue
Town Hall, 121 Chimney
Branch Road, at 8 a.m.
that day to clean the
town of litter.
Trash bags, gloves,
reflective vests, water
and snacks will be provided.

Personnel
pondered
By Jimmy Williams

Write a letter
Write a letter to the editor!
Letters – like obituaries – of interest to the
Swansboro community are
printed on Wednesday in
the Carteret County NewsTimes, which is inserted in
the Tideland News.
You can submit your
letter by email at jimmy@
tidelandnews.com or by
USPS at 774 West Corbett
Ave., Swansboro, N.C.,
28584.

White bird of Easter
This white bird – most likely a domesticated
pigeon, according to Tideland News Nature
Notes columnist Jim Craig – was photographed

on the roof of a home on North Holland Point
Road in Stella on Easter Sunday. (Pete Rulon
photo)

In their first workshop
on the budget that will
be proposed for 2021-22,
Swansboro commissioners
have as their goal to keep
the tax rate at 35 cents.
With that in mind, the
panel did discuss adding
personnel.
The presentation came
in an online format using
the Zoom platform at the
board’s regular meeting on
April 12.
At the top of the personnel list offered by Chris
Seaberg, town manager,
are a planning technician
in the Administrative
Services Department; a
maintenance technician for
the Streets/Public Works
(See PANEL, page )

Commentary
Weather
rhymes offer
real help,
when placed
correctly

Wreath Runs
Wreaths Across
America, a project supported by the Otway Burns
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution,
will offer the 2021 Race
Program.
It includes several events May through
September.
Visit competitorme.com/
wreaths-across-america for
details.

on Christmas Day in shorts
and flip flops and a day
Growing up in Ohio, we later forced to wear winter
kids memorized seasonal
coats and mittens.
weather rhymes like “April
The Yankee version
showers bring May flowof the showers and flowers.”
ers poem I grew up with
Except, as a Yankee
reminds me of a similar
transplanted to Dixie by
weather rhyme a friend
the Marine Corps and by
learned as a kid up north,
the love of a southern girl,
“When spring has sprung
I’ve learned those common and grass is riz, I wonrhymes many of us learned der where the flowers is”
as kids need adjustment
bemoaning, I suppose,
here in the south. “March
the lack of color in the
showers bring April flowlandscape after spring had
ers” probably more closely sprung. We blessedly don’t
approximates the actual
have that problem here in
spring flower emergences in the Southeast with all the
eastern North Carolina.
azaleas, oleanders and crepe
March allegedly “roars
myrtles tinting our views
in like a lion and baaas
even long after the grass
(bows) out like a lamb”
is riz.
(another weather saying I
And these weather
remember as a kid that, in
rhymes bring to mind
this case, actually works
another learned as kids,
just about as well here in
the lament reflected in
ENC as it did in northern
those bygone days when
Ohio) although this year
we kids would press our
March actually “roared” a
noses against the windows
bit here in the east as the
looking forlornly outside
month passed on. But as
… outside where the only
my Havelock-born and real adventures existed (as
bred wife says, in ENC if
opposed to inside, virtual
you don’t like the weather
“lives” many kids are now
just wait a day because
“living”): “Rain, rain please
it’s sure to change. She
remembers playing outside (See WEATHER, page )
By Barry Fetzer

The barracks for interns on Bear
Island was flooded from Hurricane
Florence in 2018. Repairs have

WEEKEND
WEATHER
There will be a
chance of rain on
Saturday and Sunday
this weekend. High temperatures will be in the
low-70s and lows will be
in the mid-50s.
This week’s weather
picture is drawn by
Aaralyn Turner, who
is a student in Emily
Johnson’s first grade
class at Queens Creek
Elementary School.

been made and the park will host
five interns this year. (Contributed
photo)

Interns return
to the barracks
Repairs complete at state park
took an infusion of donations through
Friends of the Hammocks and Bear
The home away from home for
Island Inc. to make it a comfortable, livHammocks Beach State Park summer
able space for incoming students.
interns on Bear Island is ready to re-open
“All of the furniture and appliances
after a two-year hiatus.
were ruined, but the support from the
Damaged by Hurricane Florence in
community at large has been amaz2018, the state park barracks needed a
ing,” Allyson Roberts said. “We’ve had
serious facelift before interns could return couches, refrigerators, microwaves and a
to use it.
stove donated. We had someone who was
“It was flooded pretty bad,”
renovating their kitchen so they donated
Hammocks Beach Superintendent Sarah
their old sink and faucet.”
Kendrick said. “It took about a year to
The park has hosted interns for many
get remodeled. We’ve had interns since
years, but five years ago, the friends
then, but they were not able to live out
group realized there was a glaring need
there so they have been locals who could for a modernized permanent structure on
go back and forth from Bear Island.”
(See REFURBISHED, page )
Park staff gutted the facility, but it
By Zack Nally
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